Today, cities allocate about 50% of world's population, and it is expected that this number will increase up to 80% in the upcoming years. The urban territory is responsible for a high percentage of natural resources consumption and waste generation, and therefore resource efficiency is critical to promote local and global sustainability. The characteristics of urban morphology and the growing trend toward urban transformation give cities enormous leverage in this respect. A Smart City could be an answer for improving energy efficiency, human living and environment, economy and governance. There already exist various initiatives proposing different framework approaches for Smart City concept, although some key fields are common in each approach. In this paper a review of some initiatives regarding Smart City approach is presented in order to have a more accurate image of this complex concept. In the second part, a recently approved research project "SusCity" project takes an integrated and application-oriented research approach by focusing on urban interventions in Lisbon city. The project approach will be explained together with the first work set up.
Introduction
According with recent studies [1] the world's urban population will double from 2010 (2.6 billion) to 2050 (5.2 billion). Consequently, cities will face challenges concerning growth and urban concentration, competitiveness, and residents' livelihoods. The potential risks of worldwide climate change is another argument for a strong need for urgent actions, to reconceive the way to consume and produce the energy that is need. The integration of renewable energy sources into urban energy networks and the increase in energy efficiency in cities are some of the core topics to be addressed in the near future. As urbanization is progressing worldwide and due to the fact that almost two thirds of our energy [2] is consumed in urban environments, intelligent cities will play a significant role in the cities of the future and urban transformation.
There is an urgent need to improve the understanding of cities and their metabolism, however, is pressed not only by the social relevance of urban environments, but also by the availability of new strategies for city-scale interventions that are enabled by emerging technologies. Leveraging advances in data analysis, sensor technologies, and urban experiments, Smart City approach can provide new insights into creating a data-driven approach to urban design and planning. To apply this approach is need for a scientific understanding of cities that considers the built environments and the people who inhabit them. In this paper the authors start by referring and to some initiatives regarding Smart City approach is developed in order to have a more accurate image of this complex concept. These initiatives were chosen, as represent research frameworks developing at a different scale research through large consortium and systematic activities in the main topics of a smart city by joining of efforts that will help the international research community strengthen its position in the field of smart cities. In the second part, the authors outline a recently approved research project "SusCity" [3] , that although is a research initiative at a different scale, is in line with European and international initiatives developing an integrated and application-oriented research approach by focusing on urban interventions in Lisbon city, at the "Parque das Nações" testbed. The project approach will be explained together with the first work set up within one of the main parts of the project.
Smart City -the need for research
The current methods of city design date back to the 1800s, when engineers and city planners developed centralized networks to deliver drinking water, food, and energy. Further centralized networks were designed to facilitate transportation and remove waste. Modern cities designed around the private automobile, with singlefunction zoning, are becoming more congested, polluted, and unsafe. Citizens are spending more of their valuable time commuting, and communities are becoming increasingly detached. Many modern cities simply do not function properly. Rather than analyzing as separate systems by function -water, food, waste, transport, education, energythese should be considered them holistically. Instead of focusing only on access and distribution systems, the cities need dynamic, networked, self-regulating systems that take into account complex interactions. Taken this into consideration, three guiding principles could be identified in the Smart City approach:
The need to understand urban systems in time and space, based on advances the science of integrated urban models and tools to provide a holistic perspective on resources consumption, focusing mainly on energy and materials. The need for smart infrastructures, including smart energy grids and smart mobility systems. The need for new urban services and business models associated with the transition to sustainable urban systems.
Review of some initiatives
There already exist studies and publications that try to respond or define the better approach of the smart city concept and all parameters involved. Some of these studies rank cities according to social, economic, and environmental criteria and describe well-performing cities. Ben Leitafa [1] try to find how to strategize the smart city concept developing a review of "smartness" definition of the cities and the respective characterization parameters. Repko [4] develops a review of the smart cities analysis, where try to establish a historical starting point to cities facing economic and population change and also contextualizing smart cities by a brief exploration of papers and publications covering governance. He also refers to an integrative framework that has been proposed for understanding the concept of smart cities and to be used to evaluate the components of smart city initiatives. Other authors develop studies referring approach related with specific indicators of smart cities [5] . Most articles concerning smart cities focus on research in specific development areas. For this reason, the authors choose to refer specifically to three international initiative that develop integrated research enhancing research expertise in a strongly interdisciplinary and multi-technology approach that is applied to capture the complex interactions between the different layers of urban energy systems, i.e. energy networks, buildings, supply technologies, and consumers.
EERA (European Energy research Alliance) JP (Joint Programme) on Smart Cities [2] is one of initiatives launched within the European SET-Plan [6] , a technology pillar of EU's energy and climate policy, to respond to the actual challenges of the urgent need for innovations, changes of attitudes, investment priorities and a strong need of "energy systems thinking" as pointed by International Energy Agency IEA [7] , highlighting the increased system complexity and the greater diversity of energy technologies to be integrated in our environments.
In this context, the initiative Joint Programme on Smart Cities provides a networking of research partners from over 16 countries for performing high-level research activities in the field of urban energy technologies in the context of Smart City. Between the main strategic objectives of this action it can be identified: providing major scientific contribution for reaching the 20-20-20 targets as indicated within the SET Plan by focusing on research on the integration of low-carbon technologies dedicated to city-related energy issues, strong representation of the European research community in the field of Smart Cities towards other international research partners in markets, establish strong link to relevant industries, public institutions or other stakeholders working in the field of Smart Cities. In which regards the specific research objectives, the development of new scientific methodologies for citywide energy planning is one of the main objective together with promoting new role of ICT in the field of Smart Cities necessary for the continuous interaction of all incorporated system elements, incorporate the complex role and behaviour of individual energy end-users and their specific needs in the development of the next generation of energy technologies with a particular focus on urban applications. In order to fulfill the proposed objectives the structure of the work plan was set-up by dividing into 4 sub-programmes which embrace the key research areas with regards to urban energy technologies with a clear focus on the energy system behaviour in cities:
Energy in cities. This sub-programme has as objective the study of an integrated approach to merge urban and energy planning. Is divided as well in six Working Groups as follows: Smart Cities Visions, Energy Data for Cities, New Decision Support Tools for Energy Roadmaps and Action Plans, Living Lab Concepts, Key Performance Indicators (KPIs), and Interaction with Other Sustainable City Aspects. Urban Energy Networks. This sub-programme aims to optimize the interconnected energy networks by intelligent planning, design and operation. Is divided as well in three Working Groups as follows: Smart Energy Districts, Urban Network Integration Data System for Cities, Human Factors: the Citizen-City Interaction. Energy-efficient Interactive Buildings. In this sub-programme the role of the buildings as interactive nodes of the city network is studied taking into account the energy efficiency, energy management, renewable energy integration and interaction with the urban grids. Is divided as well in five Working Groups as follows: Building Design, Envelope Solutions, Energy Management and Grids Interaction, User Interaction, Support Strategies. Urban City-related Supply Technologies. This sub-programme aims to develop a methodology capable of dealing with complex integration of thermal and electrical energy technologies, and enabling the design and evaluation of renewable technologies integrated at district or city level. Is divided as well in six Working Groups as follows: Framework for Development of Multi-purpose Component-oriented Models, Development of Component oriented Model Libraries, System Integration, City-Industry Interaction, Technology Assessment, Scientific Methods for Quality Assessment for Urban-related Energy Supply Technologies. [8] is an interdisciplinary research laboratory combining different areas such as technology, multimedia, science or art. The research on smart cities is taken under the City Science Initiative aiming to improve the performance, design and livability of urban environments, by developing urban strategies that can reduce CO 2 emissions and traffic congestion and improve the livability and creativity in cities. In order to address the challenges associated with the global urbanization, the City Science Initiative research work is divided in several themes: the Urban Analytics and Modeling group focus in data-driven analysis able to inform the city design process, while the Incentives and Governance group addresses flexible options for urban services strategies responding in real-time to urban resident needs. The Mobility Networks group developed an engine based on realtime data able to recommend multi-modal mobility options, considering a variety of new urban vehicles such as electric scooters or compact bike-lane vehicles, for example. In Places of Living and Work group, the concept of transformable urban housing is explored, enabling the user to maximize a small apartment functionality. The Electronic and Social Networks group explores an interlinked system of trust networks using personal data such as mobility patterns or resource consumption for people to communicate and finally the Energy Networks group searches new technologies for smart grids and intelligent metering that can enable urban energy networks to dynamically respond to human patterns. Still, this is an open initiative where additional project themes may be added.
MIT Media Lab
European Smart City Model [9] is another project focused in the study of medium-sized cities and their perspectives for development [10] . According with this project, the city rankings could be a tool to identify these assets. Smart cities ranking, based on a comprehensive list of indicators can offer a new view on medium-sized cities allowing to illustrate differences in the respective characteristics and factors, identify strengths and weaknesses for the considered cities in a comparative manner and elaborate specific perspectives for development and positioning. The methodology of the project consist in selecting a sample of cities with a population between 100,000 and 500,000 inhabitants and finally 70 cities were chosen for the sample. In this sample in the second step were identified indicators and data sources. Smart city model where the city well performing in 6 characteristics: smart economy, smart mobility, smart environment, smart people, smart living and smart governance. In total 74 indicators were selected for the evaluation and this step was followed by the standardizing and aggregating data. One of the main conclusion of this project is that the smart city development is perhaps more concerned with making progress as concerns the smart indicators rather than a cities' positioning in a ranking [10] .
Project SusCity: Urban data driven models for creative and resourceful urban transitions

Project description
Suscity Project [3] is a MIT-Portugal program research project funded by Fundação para a Ciência e Tecnologia (the national funding agency that supports science, technology and innovation, in all scientific domains), that gathers leading Portuguese research groups in a strong collaboration with MIT (USA) in complementary fields, such as urban energy, transportation models and systems, urban metabolism, smart grids, energy in buildings and data management. The collaborative effort proposed advances the science of integrated urban models and tools to provide a holistic perspective on resources consumption, focusing mainly on energy and materials. Overall, the project has the main objective of advancing the understanding of urban systems while promoting scalable urban services and interventions, aimed at developing, demonstrating and exploring in Lisbon different facets of new business opportunities associated with an emerging generation of sustainable urban systems. The ultimate goal is to develop a multi-dimensional Urban Systems Simulator Dashboard (USD) able to catalyze the generation and proliferation of scalable urban interventions, engaging the citizen and exploring economic opportunities associated with the transition to sustainable urban systems. In order to reach this objective that integrates several research activities in different research lines, the project is structured in six multidisciplinary Work-Packages (Fig. 1) . In an integrated and application-oriented research approach, the urban interventions are focused in Lisbon, at the "Parque das Nações" testbed with the support and engagement of the Mayor, major companies and universities. In this complex and comprehensive context, it's fundamental to demonstrate the evolution of the ongoing work in several steps, and therefore this paper intends to present the experimental set-up that has been developed under the scope of WP3 (Smart Building Solutions) in a collaboration with WP1 (Urban Analytics). WP3 aims at developing products and services that help to predict, monitor and control the performance of buildings, innovating the design, construction, and maintenance of buildings, and recommend new policies, regulations and practices based on the experience gained from the testbed analysis that can be implemented later in WP1. WP3 will also explore the implementation of demand sensitive practices aimed at using the building integrated renewable energy, the electric power infrastructure more efficiently and reducing power quality problems. 
Towards smart building solutions -numerical approach set up
In the urban context it is not feasible to evaluate and test different scenarios by performing detailed analysis building by building and therefore it is necessary to establish a multi-scale approach to understand the trade-offs between the different scales of analysis and the different levels of simplification of the urban building stock. In this paper it is presented a bottom-up methodology (Fig. 2) , that intends to develop very detailed energy models, at household scale, of different representative buildings in the testbed area in order to test different retrofit scenarios and renewable systems implementation, as for example solar thermal panels.
Archetypes Definition
Cities are complex systems with a large diversity of buildings and therefore performing a feasible and accurate analysis regarding the existing buildings stock requires a simplification process in order to characterize a set of building types able to correctly represent the urban built environment. Stock modelling based on archetypes is considered a promising tool for exploring resource and emissions reduction. It is particularly helpful in stock aggregation with the potential of analysing the existing stock and can be used to make scenarios of energy retrofit measures and future projections [11] . As such, under the WP1 scope a new methodology has been developed intended to characterize archetypes for an effective simplification of the current building stock able to perform at urban, regional or national scale [12] . This methodology is divided in several steps:
1. Parameters Definition: the modelling goal is defined, all parameters needed for the model are identified and the corresponding data is gathered and stored in a GIS database. 2. Categorization: the parameters correlated with the building stock diversity are selected (Selection Parameters). 3. Data-Tree: an archetypal data-tree is constructed based on the selection parameters. Each tier on the datatree represents the outcome for the selected parameter and each node represent the corresponding archetype. 4. Characterization: An exhaustive characterization is taken in order to describe in detail building construction characteristics and operation of each archetype. 5. Archetypes Frequency: The corresponding buildings are assigned to each archetype, resulting in a GIS map allocating spatial information to each archetype specific characteristics. The methodology was applied to the Suscity testbed neighborhood. Having as modeling goal an urban energy performance analysis of this neighborhood, the parameters are defined. As a result, a dataset of archetypes are provided showing how much the building stock can be simplified and how many archetypes to consider, being the classification and the desirable detail level highly dependent on the data availability for the considered parameters. The archetypes are divided in several tiers, allowing the test of different scenarios for different detail levels or modeling goals. For this case-study, 1816 buildings were clustered into 17 archetypes, and 5 archetypes were selected to perform the simulation since they represent 80% of the entire residential building stock (Fig. 3) . These archetypes will establish the baseline comparison with the real building detailed energy analysis developed under the WP3 scope and described hereafter. 
Building Simulation Models Overview
To reduce building energy consumption is necessary to analyze and identify energy efficiency measures, with different intervention scales, that can be related with changing occupants' behavior, building and equipment retrofitting, renewable energy systems installation, building energy demand or the combination of different approaches. In order to analyze the building thermal behavior, energy consumption, design and performance optimization, the building energy simulation (BES) models are commonly used [13] in the design and operation phase of a building. The creation of building energy models require several inputs, normally related with internal gains (occupation, lighting and equipment usage patterns), building envelope and shading, HVAC systems, natural ventilation and infiltration values and other specific parameters. Figure 4 summarizes the simulation approach methodology considered in this project. Due to the high complexity of the built environment and the existence of different interdependent input variables, it is difficult to achieve an accurate representation of real-world building operation [13] . To improve the accuracy of the building simulation model, a comparison with real measurement values should be performed in what can be defined as model calibration. 
Model calibration
The analysis of the best calibration methodology for the building simulation models will be done accordingly to the experimental results obtain in the monitoring campaign as described in the following section.
Towards smart building solutions -experimental approach set up
Case Studies
The monitoring of houses is one of the task presented in the SusCity project. Eight study cases were considered for this work, four are located in Parque das Nações (Table 1) , two in Olivais Sul and one in Encarnação neighborhood (Table 2) . For each study case is presented in the following tables the year of construction, the typology, the constructive solutions and the U-value for each solution. 
Monitoring Campaign
In order to fulfill the goals of the project three components will be monitored: the indoor climate conditions, such as indoor temperature, relative humidity and CO 2 emissions; the consumption profile; and the use made by the occupants in the house. The indoor climate conditions will be measurement through the use of data loggers placed in each study case (Table 4 ). The consumption profiles will be collected through the use electric meters and consultation of the electricity bills provided by the owners of the houses (Table 3) . The occupation patterns, window shading equipment use, HVAC, lighting systems and electrical equipment usage were defined after collecting information from inquiries to the occupants or observation in loco. The geometrical information is obtain through measurements take in each study case, which will be complemented with the collection of the information existent in the architectural project. With this information it will be possible to define the building geometry and the building envelope materials (exterior and interior walls, ceilings, floors and windows). The outdoor conditions information will be obtain through the implementation of a weather station on the roof of the study case located in Rua Cidade de Moçâmedes, nº 264, Olivais Sul. With this information it will be possible to create a weather file for the numerical set up. One of the aspects that most influence the thermal behavior of a building is the air infiltration [14] . This value is very difficult to determine and is strongly dependent of wind values and direction, indoor temperature, envelope elements and occupants behavior. There are several methods to determine the air infiltration in one delimited space. The method used in this paper is the tracer gas constant emission method and the tracer gas decay method based on the indoor CO 2 concentrations. 
Conclusion
In this paper the authors shared the first steps of a recent approved research project regarding sustainable cities and urban transformation needs towards a smart city model. These steps are the start-up of one of the working package of the project regarding energy efficient buildings and smart buildings solution. An experimental campaign was started in several houses in order to define the comfort and using pattern of inhabitants and these data that will be introduce in the simulation tool to create the base model. In the same time the numerical model is prepared and a number of archetypes were defined and explained. Examples from other international initiatives were referred, where research community try to find the more accurate approach of the Smart City by developing European and International research and networking projects.
